
Little Lady Bug
拍數: 32 牆數: 4 級數: Easy Beginner

編舞者: Tina Argyle (UK) - March 2015
音樂: Little Yellow Blanket - Dean Brody : (Album: Trail In Life - iTunes)

** Written for the dancers at The South Sea Shuffle - March 2015 **

Count In : it’s quick!! Start on the word “DIRT” (approx. 7 seconds in)

Side Touch, Side Touch, Side Together Forward Side Touch, Side Touch, Side Together Back Hold
1&2& Step right to right side, touch left at side of right. Step left to left side, touch right at side of left
3&4 Step right to right side. Close left at side of right. Step forward right
5&6& Step left to left side, touch right at side of left. Step right to right side, touch left at side of

right.
7&8 Step left to left side. Close right at side of left. Step back left

Walk Back x2. Coaster Step. Walk Forward x2 Forward Mambo Step.
1 - 2 Step back right, step back left
3&4 Step back right, step left at side of right, step forward right
5 - 6 Step forward left, step forward right
7&8 Rock forward left, recover weight onto right, step back onto left

R Shuffle Back. L Shuffle Back. Rock Back With Low Kick, Step. R Shuffle Forward.
1&2 Step back right, close left at side of right, step back right
3&4 Step back left, close right at side of left, step back left
5 - 6 Rock back right low kicking left forward at the same time (Woo!) Step down left
7&8 Step forward right, close left at side of right, step forward right

L Mambo Forward R Mambo Back. Step ¼ Turn Right. Cross Shuffle.
1&2 Rock forward left, recover weight onto right, step slightly back left
3&4 Rock back right, recover weight onto left, step slightly forward right
5 - 6 Step forward left, make ¼ turn right onto right
7&8 Cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left over right

Even though this dance count is syncopated the music is very steady and the steps are not quick.

Enjoy!!

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/zh-TW/stepsheets/103259/little-lady-bug

